NEWS VIEWS

UNC-Chapel Hill students visit in D. C.

participates in State Government
*

»

More than ISO young people, including at least one from this area, "took over" the
jabs of
state government officials Monday, Oct. 26, during annual Youth Involvement
Day activities

Kaleigh.
Among the students participating, (name, address, parents, high school, grade, and
government position assumed for the day) were:
Sara Jane Bartley, Rt. 3, Boa 213; Fairmont, N.C. 28340.
of Mary F. Locfclcar
and a 12th grader at Fairmont High School. Director of theDaughter
Division of Services for the
Blind-Department at Human Resources.
Elaine Carter, Rt. 3, Boa 542, Fairmont, N.C. 28340,
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Edmond Carter and a 12th grader at Fairmont High daughter
School. Director; Dept. Human
Resources, Personnel Management Division.
Tom Chavis, 2919 Hedge Drive, Lumberton, N.C. 28358, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Chavis and a 10th grader at Lumberton High School. Youth Employment
Specialist-Labor,
Wage A Hour Division.
Margie Hunt, Rt. 2, Boa 442, Fairmont, N.C., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Hunt
and a 12th grader at Fairmont High School. Community
Resource
Affairs.
Lee Pam Oxendine, 2902 Olive Drive, Lumberton, N.C. 28358, Developer-Indian
of Mr. and Mrs.
daughter
Bernard Oxendine and a 12th grader at Lumberton Senior High. Director-Museum of Art.
The students worked alongside their government counterparts,
performing duties of a
normal work day.
Gyv. Jim Hunt, who has made a tradition of participating in Youth Involvement Day, spoke
to the students at a breakfast Monday morning.
The students arrived in Raleigh on Sunday to
in a discussion of North Carolina
in the year 2000. Sunday night they attended participate
a banquet
Howard Lee, former
secretary of the N.C. Department of Natural Resources andfeaturing
Community
Development, and
later attended a North Carolina 2000 costume
in
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party.

Youth Involvement Day is sponsored by the N.C. State Youth Council of the Youth
Involvement Office, N.C. Department of Administration. Open to all youths
in the state ages
14 to 19, Youth Involvement Day aims to teach students about how
works and
government
also to keep government officials in touch with the opinions of
today's young people.
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WASHINGTON, D.C.-Stadewts at the School of PMc
University of North
Carotins at Chapel Hill, visit with Congressman L.H. FountainHealth,
hi his office on Capitol HOI.
Shown above* [1-rJ David McCoy of Chapel HIS, Janet Westmore of Chapel Hill,
Angela
Maynor of Pembroke, Sep. Fonntain, and LydU Thompoon of Pembroke.
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into action a statewide program to set
directors for the next two decades in this
state.

"I

am

proud

to

appoint Norma Jean

Thompson to head the NC 2000 effort in
Robeson County," said Governor Hunt.
"She is committed to making- life in.'
Robeson County and in North Carolina
better, and she has the leadership skills
to make sure Robeson County citizens

appointed Robeson

County Chairman of the North
Carolina State University
Alumni Association's 1981-82

;en

Caldwell Scholars
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tudying on campus this fall,
sch receiving a $3,000 anual scholarship. The eleven

tousand active members of
association made this
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oved and left no forward ihg
dress with the U.S. Postal
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program possible.
The association's major
thrust is to enhance further
the academic posture of N.C.
State through the expansion
of programs designed to
attract top scholars and re¬

half-million dollars this year.
Nationwide fund-raising
efforts are under the direction
of Charlie Lambert of Virginia
Beach, chairman of the '8182 Loyalty Fund Campaign,
and Edwin P. Bounous of
Morganton, association pre¬
sident.

SHOWTIME,

of the
nation's most popular pre¬
mium entertainment chan¬
nels, conducted the multi¬
level contest which involved
all departments in the cable
system and awarded prizes
for both individual achieve¬
ment and system growth.
More than 600 cable systems
around the country partici¬
pated in the program.
Marketing manager Sue
McColl won stereo head
phones and front office man¬
ager Rowena Godaire won a
taxpayer should provide the digital alarm watch. They also
name and address as it became eligible for a random
appears on the return, any drawing for additional trips,
changes to the name and ad¬ plus color TV sets, portable
dress since filing the return, TV/radio entertainment cen¬
the social security number, ters. radios and cassette
the type of return filed, and players.
the amount of refund claimed.
Other valuable prizes went
The IRS also has a list of to Sue McColl, Clinton Simp¬
IS3 North Carolina businesses son and Bruce Freeman for
who have undelivered tax Individual achievement.
refunds. The process for
SHOWTIME 1* a 24-hour
claiming businesa refund i-day. full entertainment ser¬
checks is the same as for <vice featuring recent block¬
individuals. I
buster films. Broadway
Taxpayers who know that iihows, concert and comedy

Internal
Service, 3131 Demoit Road. Memphis, TN they have a refund check due
101. IRS efflcials say that a are snoeurajsl to call the III
kind check can be lbIssued toll free number MO-422-IIOO
the new address within * le (Occasionally, this number ie
reeks.
mot..
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one -no
'air response>.
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electricity.
Heating,cooling.cooking,
laundry.
Everybody
wants more electricity all
at once.

It's called the Peak Load.
ARE THE PEAKSTO BEATTWS MONTH And ourfuture electric
rates are affected by how high these peaks get.
But we can beat the peak, if we'd all use less electricity
peak periods. And more at other times.
during
It's not easy changing when we use electricity. But if we
do, the peak wouldn't go up quite so fast.
A||OI
And neither would the cost of electricity. Wwl
giMTftum
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each day there
During
are times when the

most people want to use
the most

Checks Unclaimed

aimed

2.14% discount for new homes. Reduced 2%
per year during first seven years.
3. 2% discount for a smoke alarm.
4.5% discount for an alarm system that alerts
the Fire or Police Department.
5. 10% discount for a central station burglary
and/or fire alarm system. V
6. 15% discount for $250.00 deductible.
7. 25% discount for $500.00 deductible.
Why not telephone me today and see if
Nationwide can offer you a better buy on
homeowners insurance? My telephone number
is 521-8621.
WILLIE V.LO WRY
Agent, Nationwide Mutual Insurance Co.
West Third Street
Pembroke, N.C. 28372
Phone 521-8621
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Many Federal Tax

GREENSBORO-Unde liv¬
ed Federal tax refund
>ecks for 1981 and prior

PO Box 7
Pembroke, NC 28372
Phone: Buaioaaa 521-8621
Home 521-4368
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competitive price.
Some of the things we do to make our policy ¦
an excellent buy are as follows:
1. 12% discount for an HO-3 (Best policy A
available in
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Loyalty Fund Campaign.
Lee is a 1952 graduate of
N.C. State's School of Design. cognize outstanding teaching.
"There are 346 N.C. State The slogan for the 1981-82
Uumni in Robeson County, campaign is "Mindpower De¬
Recently Harrison Daniels,
ind we're counting on them to signing our Future."
General
Manager of Jones
our
first unrestricted
:xpand
nerit scholarship-The John
Lee will work with John G. Intercable has been awarded
T. Caldwell Scholars Pro- Richardson of Lumberton, co¬ an all expense paid trip for
jram. Volunteers will be ordinator of a nine-county two of his choice to Acapuko
tilling the alumni in the area that includes Robeson. or Hollywood, based on the
ounty during the month of
Support of alumni in Robe¬ first
performance of his
lovember seeking their sup- son County and the surround¬ cableplace
TV system during a
ort in the form of association
ing area will be key in the SHOWTIME sponsored fourmemberships," he said.
association's efforts to raise a month sales incentive
contest.

The Alumni Association esiblished the Caldwell Schoirs Program in 197S. Eigh-

getting the best buy available in
homeowner insurance? If you haven't checked
recently its possible that you are not
Nationwide Insurance Company has more
homeowner policies in force in North Carolina
than any other company. We believe this is the
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have a clear voice in this important state
effort."
As NC 2000 chairman, Thompson will
be putting together a local organization
to build awareness among citiizens want
for their future in this state.
Thompson is the Dean of Records and
Special Programs at Pembroke State
University. A former member of the
North Carolina Mental Health Advisory
Council, Dr. Thompson is currently the
executive director of the Pembroke State
Alumni Association.
A joint meeting of the Commission on
the Pdtbre and county" *"NC 20(50 r
chairmen was held October 22 at the
Hilton Inn in Raleigh, beginning at 11:00

Named Chairman of
NC Fund Campaign
Elizabeth Lee of Lumberton
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Thompson to head NC2000
Governor Jim Hunt today announced
the appointment of Pembroke State Dean
Dr. Norma Jean Thompson as Robeson
County chairman for North Carolina
2000.
Thompson will join other county NC
2000 chairmen and the Commission on
the Future of North Carolina in putting
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Robert Byrd. Senator. (PWVi), opposing
AW ACS sale:
"The proposed sale
*ould raise the threshold
of tension in the Middle
East."
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